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be locaicd aL the corner of Thompson
avenue and Spokane street.

Rr'VELSTOKE, B. C.-The new C. P. R.hatel lierc is ta be enlarged at an early
date.

RIDGE.TOWVN, ONT.-There bas been
$t 5,oooi subscribcd towdrds rebuilding the
Diamond miils hcre.

NASLO, B3. Ç.-The Sisters af Charity
affcr ta erect a $4o,000 hospital providcd
the tawn gives tliem a free site and $3,000
in cash.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.- The Welland
Power and Supply Canal Co. are seeking
an extension ai tîme for the commence-
ment ai their tvork.

RtcithtoNO HiLL, ONT -A meeting ai
ratepayers was held an Mlonday last ta
consider the selectian af a site for tht netv
High school building No decisian was
reached.

N rEL(ON, B C. -The Consuiners \Vater
Ca. are issuing debentures for 5,o00 for
the purpose of extending the water system
by means af a direct supply tram the
Cottonwood-Smith creek.

CHA~THAM, N. 13. A new to%%,n hall is
ta be built here during the caming suri-
mer, the building ta be ai brick. -Pros-
pects are gond for the erection ai a ne.v
brick block, bere iii the spring.

WiNibop, ONT.-The South Essex
EeCCtrîî. Raîlîvay Company are applying ta
tht Ontario legisiature for power ta build
an electric raad fram Windsor ta Sand-
wvich, thence ta Amnherstburg, Kingsville
and Leamington.

I'oRT ARTIIUR, ONT.-Application wîll
be made ta the Ontario government for
an act empowvering E. b. jenisan ta im.
-prove the water privilege ait the Ecatte
Rapids and Kakabeka Falls by erecting
a dami and other impravements, and ta
transmit electrical energy.

RAT PORTA,%r ONT -The Hillard
House is ta be remodelled, ait a cast ai
$2o,oo. Tht Queen>s Hotel is also ta
have a couple ot starts addled ta it, at a
cost ai $îa.ooo.-Plans for the building af
a large addition ta the Central Hotel are
being prepared by Barber & Barber,
architecs.-Tenders are being asked for
additions ta the Clougheed black.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-The Ontaio gov-
ernment .%ili be tequested ta grant finan-
cial assistance ta the Tilsanburg, Lake
Erie and Pacifie railway, for the praposed
extension tram Tilsonburg ta WVoodstock
or Ingersoll, the construction af a steam
ferry boat l.ne across tbe idkes ta cannect
wiih ane or mare ai the great ports in the
United States, and ihe construction ai
such wvorks at Port Burwell as wvill inake
it a Ganadian barbnr and part ai cernse-
quence and importance.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-The
congregation af Knox church have pur.
chased a site for iheir new building, which
will be crectcd this susmmer.-The Town
Cauncil ha% e secured the services ofithe
hydraulîr engineer, Mr. J. T. Fan.
ninig, ai Minneapolis, ta examine inta the
detailsoaitht river damsming and slough
flonding project here.-Plans are desired
fram architects for a Presbyterian churcb,
ta cost Ssa!,ooo, exclusive af seating and
heaîing ; brick, with stane foundation,
Suùday scbool raom in basement. A
prcmium ofiSîco is offered for the ac-
cepted design, whicb must be received
priar ta the 24th inst.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-A bill bas been pre-
sented ta the Mainte lecislature affering
any raîlroad company $25,aaa subsidy ta
build a bridge for travel and rà!lraad pur-
poses aver the St. John river at Fart
Kent, on Mairie side of the tiver. connect-
ing with Clair on Newv Brunswick side.-
The muniripalilv ai Windsor, N S., bas
asked Mr. H-. H. Mott, architect, ai this
city, ta iurnish plans for a new brick
schol bouse afilarge sizeto be erected

during tht caming summer. - judge
Ritchie's hause, which was gutted by firt
about twa months aga, will be rcbuîlt this
spring, at a cast ai about $3,500.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Cragg Bras. & Ca.
have purchased tht property at the corner
ai Barringtan and George streets, and
have in contemplation the erectian there-
on at an early date ai a large marble-
front building. Tht plans have nai yet
been completed._-Tbe City Engineer bas
presentcd a report on the impravement ai
the streets.-Tbe Dominion Eastern Rail-
way Coni pany bas been incorparated.-
Tht Acadia Pulp and Paper Milîs Cam-.
pany bas ben ncorporated, w1ih a1 capital
stock aiof oaa Among thase inter-
ested are H on. Alired G. j ones and B. F.
Pearson, alibhis city.- It lb reported that

plans for tht construction af a neiw
barracks bave been Completed.

LONDON, ONT.-The Fret Press is
urging tht erectian ai a Normal school
in ibis city.-J. K. McDtrmid, secrttary
of tht Building Commitiee, will rectîve
tenders until the î6th inst. for the erec-
tien oi a Baptist church in South Lon-
don, itom tht plans ai Messrs. Burke &
Horwood, architects, Toronto. -- Tht
Board ai Edtication will cansider the
question ai erecting a new kindergarten
schaal.-Ed. Howit will build a stary and
a bal brick venter residence on Qneen's
avenue.-Tenders are asked by tht City
Engineer until Thursday, tht 25th inst.,
for fronm ioa ta 500 cords ai stane for
breaking in tht stane crusher.

QUEBEC, QuE.-The interior ai tht
sacristy ai the Basilica is ta be rt-con-
strucîed under tht supervisian ai &Mr. G.
E.* Tanguay, archîtect, wha is prcparing
t he plans.-The rt-building aithe Quebec
E.cbange building is in contemplation by
tht Board ai Trade ai this city. A cam-
mitîce ai tht board wîll valut tht property
and ascertain tbe cast ai the changes
proposed.-Berlinguet & Lemay, arcbm-
tecis, wili prepare plans for a cburcb ta
be built in Prince Edward Island, siiuated
a little distance irons Charlottetown.-
Jas. P. Ouellet is preparing plans for tht
reconstruction ai tht Roberval Convtnt.
XVork is ta commence as soon as plans
are completed, about tht first ai Match.

PETERBORO, ONT.-The Caunty Caun-
cil bas recommended that several town-
ships jnin together in tht purchase ai a
stune crusher.-At tht last meeting ai
the Caunty Cauncil tht warden was in-
siructed ta award tht cantract for repair-
ing Hope's bridge. in tht totvnship ai
Otanabet. Tht County Engineer was
aise instructed ta prepart plans and in-
vite tenders for bath a wvaaden and iran
bridge, with stane pier and abuiments, ta
replace tht ont knawn as Presîan's bridge.
Tht Bridge Committet recommended
that no action be taken wvith respect
ta building a new bridge over tht river
Ouse, in the township ai Asphadel, in
lieui ai tht prescrnt steel bridge, except an
ttrms stateci in minutes ai special stand-
ing cammittet an roads and bridges.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The Lake ai the
Waods Milling Campany will erect an
elevatar adjaining their wvarehause in this
city.-The Committet on Works bas re-
commended that pavements be con-
structed an tht following strets : Cedar
Moc pavement on Lagan avenue, cast
$Z,000 asphaît pavement an Princess
street, cast $62,ooa, cedar block pave-
ment on Main street, from Portage avenue
ta Graham avenue, cast $6,700 ionl Main
sirett, south tram Main sîreet bridge ta
River avenue,; River avenue, tram Main
sîreet, south ta Osborrie street, and Os-
borne street, fram River avenue ta tht
Osborne Street bridge, macadam with
stant curb, cost $27,000; macadampae
ments an Nate Damne avenue, costi $3,*
216; William avenue, cost $14,439 ; Don-
ald street, cest $11,363 ; Nena sîreet, cost
$10,726; Dunsmtzir street, cast $1,120;

Mayfiîr avenue, cast $5.33b; Dufferin
avenue, cost $10,217 ; belkirk avenue,
cast $10,554 ; Salter streci, cast $3,943;
Lilly street, casi 54,000; Fienry avenue,
cost $1,9W a; Mlaple Street, cast $2,100 ;
Euclid street, cast $i i,2ou ; <aonez Street,
cast $1,ooo.

bMONTitr-iL, QIJE.-A niovement is
an foot ta improve the tire brigade by the
addition ot an electric tire engine, edcc-
tric motoi anîd pumips ta be maunted an
a car run an tlie street car rails, tht power
ta be supplied trant the trolley wires.-
Tht Cotîînittee ai Managemet ai tht
Siailors Instîtute bave secured the building
at the corner af Comnwssioners street and
l'lace Royale, knawn as tht Mantreal
House, and will have tht inienar refitted
for the requiremnenis ai the Instîttîte.
Upwa«rds of $25,ooac %vili be expended
therean.-Mr. A. C. Hutclîîson, archîteci,
has inviied tenders for a residence ta be
erecîed an Dorchester Street for Mr.
Wm. Rtutherford Mr. Laforest, superin-
tendent ai the Water Deparinient, est;-
maies th-tt the repairs ta the reservairs
will cost upwards oi $i 50,000.

HAMILTO-N, ON.-Thiere is talk ai
building an electric road ta Bartanville,
aver the King street road, çannecting wvith
the Hamilton siceet raiilwvay trdcks.-The
city solicitor bas written ta tht Board ai
XVc'ks that the bridge over the Grand
Trunk main line sbould be strengtlîened.

-T. Beasley, city clerk, asks tenders un-
tiI Tîîcsday, tht 16th in.t., for inch boards,
plank, scantling, crassing timbers and
cedar posts requirtd during tht year.-
Mr. A. 1). Stewart is advocating the erec-
tien ai an addition ta the hospital for the
use ofithe nurses when not on duty.-Tht
City Clerk asks tenders unil the 15th
insi for 1,460 bushels ai lime and 16 tans
ai alumina. -- E. 13. !'atterson bas taken
out a building permxit for a twa-starty
brick dwelling an Hannah street, betveen
Kent and Locke, fat James Hull, ta cast
$1,200.

O-rý%-r-%-, ONT The Depariment ai
Public Works invites tenders ttntil the
19'h insi. for the reconstruction ai the
breakwater at Goderich. Plans at above
department and ai office ai H. A. Gray,
Confecleratian Lufe Building, Toronto.-
Tht Vill.age Council is seeking informa-
tion rgarding fire protection.-The J. J.
Fanning Company is seeking incorpora-
tion ta deal in jzrocers' and druggists'
stupplies, etc., and ta erect and operate
mills.-The Ottawa East P>ublic Schaol
Bloard wîll probably select a site at tht
next meeting af tht Board.-A new
bridge ta replace the Maria street struc-
ture will lîkely be r onstructed ibis sum-
mer. Mr. J. R. Both will be asked ta
canîribute towards its cost.-The Build-
ing Cammittet ai tht Public School
Board bas rccommiended the iallowing
appropriations: For school site in Wel-
lington ward, $2,768 ; for school site in
St. George's wvard, $4.475 ; for a new four
ronmi schaal in St. George's wvard, $14,-
375;' for a DeW fOuv-roacm addition ta
Archibald street school, $13,000.-A
petition is being circulated asking tht
councîl ta paye Wellington street, betwten
Blank and Bay strects, wiîh scaria blocks
or Massilôn brick.

TORONTO, ONT.- Mr. Kivas Tully, C.
E., bas prepared plans ai a scheme for
cannecting the island svith tht main land
by means ai a tunnel.-Tenders are asked
by W. J. Douglas, town clerk af North
Turonci, until 4 0. m. to-day (Thursday)
for siriking a. test* î,ell at the wvaterworks.
--ce. W. Gotainlock, architect, is iaking

tenders ibis wvcek for lathing and plaster-
îng, capper and galvanîzed iran wark re-

quîed in the Temple building.-Among
ti applications for incorporation ta be

made ai tht next session af tht Ontario
legislature wîill be the followving . Toronto
Radial Railway Company, ta purchase
tht franchise of tht Toronto Belt Lîne
Railway-and ta convert the raad into an


